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lEMASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

Tbe Lincoln gasworks Lave been
MM for $75,000.

Business men of Aiusworth are go-

ing to build a creamery.
Tbe Odd Fellows are talking of es-

tablishing a lodge iu East Lincoln.

It cost the sum of 81,410.75 to take
the assessment of Cuming count'.

Meuleu's fine new hotel, at Geneva,
has been thrown open to the public.

Three cases of malignant diphtheria

with W. A. Piukerton, who is J
loje. It was aliout Willie 11

I'mkerton whs ouoted v, J
thought Tsseott was biding in xd

. ij f : i . j , 1or nun rraucibcu, scpi in eloso rd
iiieut iy llie men whose assistant
Wen in the series of bup-Uri- e

preced the murder of Millionaire
ltd declared Ins belief that
never shot Snell, and did not
execute the burglary of the h
Ada street According to Mr. i'

The resignation of James Whitehead
as representative from the Fifty-firs- t

representative district has been received

by Governor Thayer and accepted.
Whitehead has received tbe government
appointment of deputy internal revenue
collector.

At a wedding near Sweede Ilome, says
a Stromsbnrg dispatch, a number of

guests ate freely of canned cherries, and
early next morning were taken violent-

ly ill from poisoning. There was no

fatality, but many were seriously ilL

Charley and Allert Reedy, the little
sons of O. K. Reedy, of Beatrice, found
two revolvers on the top shelf of a cup-lmar- d.

Charley thought ho would "see
the fire go," and aimed the revolver at
bis brother, the ball taking effect in the
right shoulder.

Many improvementsare being made,
both in the business and residence lwr-tio- u

of Bloimiingtou. Two large fires
devastated the main business part of
town to years ago. The burned sec-

tion bus been mainly replaced by sub-

stantial brick buildings.
Tbe old settlers' reunion, which took

place at Pluttsmouth last week, was one
of the largest public demonstrations that
city has witnessed for many years.
Hundreds of old settlers and their fami-

lies were present aud all were bountiful-

ly biipplied with roast ox.

Major J. B. Davis, grand commander
of the Grand Army of the state of Ne-

braska, died in Chicago last week,
where he had been for several months
under medical treatment. For a num-

ber of years Mr. Davis published the
Wahoo Independent.

The Nebraska City barbers are at
war. A majority of them petitioned
the council to close barber shops on

Sunday, but they declined to make the
order, and now the barbers have given
notice that they would enforce tbe
law regarding Sunday labor.

At Atkinson a tramp giving the
1. t - : O

ton, lascottwaaa sort of pi,,t
there were two men beside s J ,

i... i I. .... . ,
'

appeared at Juniata a few days since. j

The Congregatioualists of Arcadia)
will proceed to erect a new church edi- -

lice.
Otoe county prohibitionists will

bold a convention at Syracuse August
presence of two bullets at differ
plea in Snell's liody proved conehij
1 ne interview cn.se.i vnti n. t;,t
that Mrs. Snell'a offer of a re3
the arrest of Tascolt wnsevidei,
she wanted 111 in only ns a meafl,,
covering the. real criminal. All t.

read to Mr. Stone this looming.

Luh tLe
residents of tbe county in

homestead is situated. Tm Ife of

within aixty JTthe county court shall,

after be has Wn notified by any person

of the death of the deceased and that

the inteslatJ leaves a " ,?r "
of the county court

certiiu said facts from any other source

shall apiH.int such appraisers aud
notify the county treasurer

clerk and the appraiser
.Pointed by said judge of the county
court iu writing, to meet on the day

fixed by said judge within thirty days
from the notice to meet at his office

The said appraisers shall then proceed
the home-ie-- d efat once to appraise

tlie deceased at its cost value, which ap-

praisement shall be made and returned

in writing, under oath, by sud apprais-

ers, and shall 1 made n par', of the rec-

ords of saidc t. In case that if a

of the said appraiser shall fall to meet,
the court shall apiiit other free liol.l-er- s

in their nlace, who shall proceed an. I

appraise sai.l homestead under this pro-

vision, ami anv vacancy at any time
shall he tiled in the same way. the
jiid-- e of the court shall thereup-

on deduct, from said appraisement, tne

amount of encumbrance, if any, npon
sai.l homestead, and if the residue does

not esceed the sum of SLOW, wild home-

stead shall descend to the widow in ab-

solute title, subject to the encumbrance
on the mine, if any; in case there is a

residue after deducting the amount of

encumbrance, if any, and the U

shall descend as provided in this act.
The citation is made to show that the

homestead of intestates must be sold
under anv and every circumstance, ami
the fact provokes unlimited criticism
here, although its purchase price, after
the pavment of all debts or incum-

brances, descends to tliedirect heirs. It
appears that the mother, with four or
five minor children, if such cases
bo found, will have to give

up her home for whatever resi-

due mav come to her through a

forced sale, "i regard the decedent
law us passed by the late legislature,
said one of the state officials to the bee
representative to day, "as the weakest
and most unjust law that ever found a

place on our statute books. Its provis-
ions should be understood and compre-
hended by every parent in the state. To
lie emphatic, no parent ought to neglect
making a will. It might prevent end-

less heartaches and breaking up what
would prove to be happy and prosper-
ous homes. I want to say, also, that
husband mid wife must be of one mind
when it comes to or. ac-

cording to the new law, tiie mil would
not be of any account. ' The consent of
the wife is ncces-ar- v when it conies to
disposing of property by testament, and
the same thing is true ou tho other
baud."

A I'limisv In 111 Ulellind.
Washivqton, August 23. Secretary

Windom has decided to make a change
in tho present method of appointing
special agents of the treasury. Here-

after they will be designated for ap

Hush, all bosh, said h, "
kerton can talk at that rate a
bo wants to, but it won't alter tie
Why, do you think Mis Snell
offer li'iO.tXKJ reward for Taseott
didn't want him? We know r.

wont him for and we don't nrm

st.
A lodge cf Independent Order of

Odd Fellows has been organized at Mer-ide-

Lincoln expects to be able to show
p by January 1, 1838, a population of

S0,0(0.
The Northwestern is putting in addi-

tional switch tracks and a turntable ut
Geneva.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e teach-
ers were enrolled at the Nuckolls county
institute.

The n.ittsmoutli turners won sev-
eral of the best prizes at the Fremont
Tnrn-Bizirk- .

give it to the public until wo get r
Can't (lu.l II, e Itiiiiniia

Washisotos, August 21. The

tiry department lias discovered a 4

defect in the law to prevent the
bition of contract labor. It a

while the case of the tiventy-fiv-blower- s

imported by Chambers
Kee, of Jemi'-tte- , J'u , wa m,,!,
biderntion. Tlm original law pi
a piinisumeni lor inose who nnl

The Dumber of employes on the
preat Burlington system is estimated at
over 21,000.

The Omaha guards will compete for
the prize iu the drill contest ut the Kan-
sas City fair.

Plans for Omaha's new city hall
navo been submitted. The structure is
to cost 350,000.

laborers Under contract but In

disposition of tho laborers, II
tietb congress in the last dam
first session amended the l.iw li-

ving a provision for tho return of

name ol vw it in in i dressing ciinnnaiiy
nssuulted Mrs. Deverek, a respectable
Bohemian woman. Her screams

brought her neighbors, aud he fled. Ho
was taken next morning and arraigned,
tried, and sent up for thirty days.

A runaway team was stopped near

borers lit the expense of Ihestiv.i
company which brought then.
However, it did not give jini-de-

such cases to nuv court, and olK.--

the treasury department sav tht
rests should be made nnl r it a

Iflavem-u- l. f rr.ISen.
dxns-VATi- . O., Aug.

at 10 29 a salute fired by Itattery b
announced the arrival of IVsidcnt Har-

rison, and two minutes later the train

rolled iu the depot amid theshouUof
the crowd. The naived his

hand aud was escorted to a carnage in

waiting. Thousands of persons lined

Central avenue, Third street. Fourth

street, and, in fact, the whole vicinity of

the de)t. The police were good
but firm and held the crowds

back. Tbe reception committee, bended

bv Governor Foraker, Iyor Mosby
and Comptroller Stevens, met the presi-

dent ami escorted him to the Iliirnett
honso. Hats, nag and handkerchief

were waived, and the president kept
incessantly raising bis hat and recog-

nizing the plaudits of the enthusiastic

multitude. At many placus the crowds

blocked the wav in their eagerness to
obtain n sight of the ruler of the nation.
On arriving at the hotel Mayor Mosbv
delivered a speech of welcome, to which
tho president feelingly ret lied: "I
thank vou for vour cord al welcome. I

bhuil not attempt a fitting reply, but will

onlv say that of all th citiei iu tho
west, Cincinnati is the nearest to a homo
citv to me."

The reception at the chamber of com-

merce was a trying ordeal for the presi-
dent, Tuesday, :i.""0 people shook him

by the hand, 'lhe ceremony lasted
about one hour ami when the line was

cut oil' leaving hundreds yet seeking ad-

mission the president looked tired. 1 his
afternoon he rested aw Idle at the llurnet
house ami then sat down to dinner wiih
the committee aud the party who come
with him from l'eer l'aik. Shortly be-

fore o o'clock the president al party left
the hotel in carriages for the Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Jiavton railroad depot es-

corted by the committee from Indiana-

polis, composed of the following:
Governor liovey, Minor I'enny.

William H. Lnglish. I'.. .1.

Martindnlc, Albert Gait, .1. C. Walker,
George F. MeGirmis, John F. Frenfel,
.1. A. Wihlman, K. S. Mi. kel, Henry
Jameson, William Scott and George G.
Turner.

At !i o'clock the party boarded a spe-
cial Irani, which left tlm ih M,t immedi-

ately for Indianapolis amid the huzza--
of

several hundred people, who d

around the train to catch a
glimpse of the president.

HACK AT THE OLD HOUR.

Inmasapoms, Ind., August '.'2. The
reception last night given to l'rosideut
Harrison on his return home to take
part in the monument exercises after
six months' absence was as enthusiastic
as were the parting congratulations
when be left for Washington last Feb-

ruary. At the Union station there was
a great crowd to greet him, and at 9

o'clock, when the train from Cincinnati
rolled into tho depot, the cheers were
most cordial; at the same time a battery
from the arsenel under command of
Captain I'.eford. U. S. A , gave the usual
salute of tiveiity-on- e guns. In less than
twenty minutes alter tlie arrival of llio
train, the president and his party were
at tho ii"W Dennison, the drive thern
being wit icssed by throngs of cheering
people. )n leaving the station thu
governor's guard of tlm state militia
preceded the curriage in which were
l'nsident Harrison, Governor Hovev
and Mayor Denny, but in the interval
came a hundred or more of the

of the president's old regiment,the Seventieth.
Following were carriages of the com-

mittee that went to Cincinnati and the
committee likewise of citizens to meet
the distinguished guest, Tho line was
bended by a hand, and thus, with tlm

habeas corpus would be In eacl

'lliis renders that portion of tin- - !i
proved October 1sh, entirely
crativc, mid laborers imported

Creigbton one day last w eek and a sleep- -
j

ing babe discovered in the bottom of
tho buggy. The team had started to
run at a point about five miles distant
while the parents of the child were out,
and the infant slept through it all.

Emma Liudhoff, a fifteen-year-ol- d

Lincoln girl, suicided by taking "rough j

on rats." The girl gave no reason for
the act, and all that is known concern- - j

Nebraska ProblbltloN
'Lincoln, Neb., August 23. At the

second day's session of the Nebraska

prohibition convention the following
nominations were made: F. P. Wigton,
of Norfolk, supreme judge; Mrs. Jennie
F. Holmes, of Tecumseh, president of
the state W. C. T. U., ami L. B. Pal-

mer, of Hustings, grand worthy chief
templar of the L O. of G. T., for regents
of tbe state university.

Some discussion was bad on the pro-

priety of nominating a candidate for
congress from the Second congressional
district to succeed Laird, but the matter
was finally referred to the prohibition-
ists of that district for final action.

The committee on platform then sub-
mitted the following.

The prohibition party of Nebraska in
state convention assembled acknowledge
Almighty God as the supreme ruler of
the universe; heartily endorse the plat-
form and principles enunciated by the
national prohibition party in convention
at Indianapolis in

Tbe recent purchase of numerous
breweries by an English syndicate that
already owns nearly all the saloons iu
Great Britain and Ireland, with the
avowed purpose of likewise controlling
the saloons of America, and through
them the politics of America, renders
tenfold greater the cupahility of hi in
who fails to identify himself at once
with a political party that declares in
unmistakable terms its undying hostility
to this kind of foreign domination
through t he agency of the criminal
classes. This demonstrates the fore-

sight and correct position of the prohi-
bitionists in demanding and working for
national constitutional prohibition.

We arraign the republican party of
Nebraska for its double dealing and
treachery to the cause of the people of
this state as made manifest iu the dual
submission bill which passed the hist
legislature, submitting the prohibitory
amendment to avoid political w reck, and
at the same time submitting the license
amendment without petition, thus indi-

cating to every republican partisan that
the defeat of prohibition is to be accom-
plished in tho interest of republican dis-

tillers, breweries, and saloon keepers,
who in turn are to remain loyal to the
party of high license.

We pledge
the prohibition party. We also recog-
nize and thoroughly condemn the demo-
cratic party iu its opening and direct
hostility to all measures designed to pro-
hibit the lupior traffic.

Resolved, That we favor government
control of the railroad and telegraph
corporations.

Wo pledge the unanimous support of
the prohibition party, press and politi-
cal machinery to the pending prohibi-
tion, and demand of the republican par-

ty and party press that they no longer
deceive the people, but take a position
cither for or against prohibition, that all
may know on which side the party ma-

chinery is being used.
Resolved, That w hile we believe most

firmly in the wisdom and necessity of

keeping all our work separate from all
combinations and free from nil compro-
mises, we express our hearty sympathy
with the honest efforts of all temperance
men and women to secure the psssage
of the pending prohibition amendment.

We favor the complete enfranchise-
ment of women.

As tbe Australian ballot system em-

bodies the best protection to the voter
iu his rights, therefore we urgo its
speedy adoption.

We declare opposition to all trusts
and monopolies, of which the liquor
tratlic is the chief.

We rejoice in the wonderfully wide
and pure work of that goodly sisterhood,
the Women's Christian union, and com-

mend its bold add attack
upon the stronghold of legally en-

trenched vice.
We hold the saloons largely responsi-

ble for the alarming increase of the
desecration of the Sabbath and as the
training school of anarchy. Its notori-
ous disregard of Sunday law in Cincin-
nati and other cities, defying state and
municipal authority, is full evidence of

contract can remain iu tlii ei

1 lie Democrat asserts that no city
in central Nebraska will ship more stock
this season than Mindeu.

The n of A. IT. Burnett,
farmer living near Mindeu, killed a

rattlesnake six feet long.
A glass jar was discovered under a

sidewalk at Aiusworth last week con-

taining an embryo infant.
The city connc.il.of A ins worth has

issued a call for an election to vote
$8,000 bonds for water works.

All tbe line&on tlieJb-&- - M. reeeutly-damage- d

by the floods have been re-

paired and are now in good order.
The Milford School of Telegraphy

lias been moved to Lincoln and made a
department of the business college.

There is now but a little over 3 per

without hindrance. The cnsen

diately affected are those of Die

sylvaiiia glass blowers and the
craiiito woikers, which have ht
fore tho department recently.

Tlie U'n, lil Pair.
Xrw Youk, 4ng. 22. -- The genii

elected as members of the fiimiic

mitteo of tho proposed world's

18U3 met at the citv hall, M;iv..r

pointment at a stated compensation and
must then appear beforo the board of
examiners for the purpose of testing
their fitness. Tho examination will be
lion competitive and not technical. As- -

sistunt Secretarv Ticbenor has been
named as president of the board iu
Washington to carry out Secretary Win- - j

dom's views. The following circular has
been issued: '

"No person shall bp appointed ns a
special iient until his fitness has been
ascertained by suitable tests. A special

presiding. Among tiiose

agent should have a good character,

Messrs. Gould, boekef. ller, liei

Scllglllllll, llllliell, MelllHliV, MIL

Kolbve. Mr. Gould lose to not,
Mr. .). rierpont Morgan a elm

but yielded to Mr. li. linonl. alio
inaled S. 1). Fabcoek,
the chamber of commerce Mr

Cock was uiiaiiiiiioiisly chosen.
ward Simmons, of the stock esc

was chosen treasurer. Mr. Si
submitted a plan to form n cm.

with a capital stock of Jfl.'.JKKl.Oa'l.

good lialuts, good health, a courteous
bearing and address, and should not be
incapacitated by age or other cause for
active work. He should possess fair
ability and intelligence, aud bo able to
write Ins own reports m clear, concise
and correct language. He should have
sufficient knowledge of bookkeeping and cent to lie guaranteed by lho rit'1

accounts to comprehend and examine
intelligently the system of accounts used
in custom houses. Those who apply for
the positions ill therefore he subjected
to such examination as may be necessa

security to tho City being IhuoitU'
of the building.

Tins and a largo number nf

plans were referred to an cwutir,
Inittea eomised of J. IVrmt
mm. cbaiiinau. Messrs. liciimint.ry to ascertain whether thev are iks- -

sessed of these requisite (nullifications. dcrbilt, Iumati. Habeock. .Simmons
Appointments will lie considered proba President Smith, of tlie cunnu

commerce.tionary for six months, permanency of
tenure to bo dependent upon the apti A 1112 Ll to llarH '4tude snoivn hy the applicant for the
work assigned to him." Watkiitown. N. Y., August

second train of the barnuin
shows was wrecked late last nisW4rau lord's Ten Per Cent Pee.

Washinoton-- , I). C. Aug. 23. Ft- - two mid n half miles cast of
Governor Samuel J. (.'ran ford, against on It, a I'nnu WnlerloWn A OglllO
whom it was proposed to institute opr.. road. A broken Kile was tlie A

'1 hirtv riior horses, incbidin

ing it relates to ner me ai nome wuu
her stepmother, and her persecutibuTjy
some neighboring children.

Judge Iaeger, of Chndron, met with
an accident last week while on duly at
the water works dam. He was thrown
to the ground and a loaded wagon
passed over his body, tearing the judge's
left foot completely off at the ankle. He
resumed work, lion ever, and afterwards

procured another wooden limb.

Ethel E. Yarney, of Bennett, had
Frank Sidders, aged nineteen, arrested,
charging hiin w ith being tho father of
her unborn child. Sidders gave bond
in the sum of SI, 200. At the prelimin-
ary the girl swore that she did not make
the charge of her own free will, but by
the threat of her father.

Omaha papers report that tbe state
development association lias a most en-

couraging outlook. Although no offi-

cial report has yet been received, a
number of counties have been heard
from and several will raise more than

1200, the amount specified as the pro-

per contribution from each county.
Last week as workmen were remov-

ing tbe last of a car load of bananas that
had been shipped from Panama to tbe
commission house of 1'e.yck Bros., South
Omaha, they discovered nn anaconda,
full three feet long, secreted iu one cor-

ner of the car. The animal was cap-

tured alive and is now in one of the city
museums.

Mike Burgess, of Gibbon, was rob-

bed by t wo men near the Graud Island
TJ. P. stock yards. Ho was kuocked
down or thrown to the ground and strip-

ped of his new clothing, the thieves
leaving for his use a pair of old panta-
loons and a pair of worn-o- shoes. The
robbers obtained only a small amount
of money.

Western railroad men declare that
tbe difficulty with which they will have
to contend this autumn will be a scarcity
of equipment. While the Union Pacific
and tbe Nebrasko roads havo leeu con-

stantly adding to their rolling stock, the
number is not yet nearly huge enough
to handle the Tost products of the state
with sufficient dispatch.

Benjamin F. Allen and T. C. Willey,
two of the petitioners in the Cass comity
lond election contest, have made affida-

vits stating that without their consent

and knowledge their names were attach-

ed to tho aforesaid petition, and through
their attorney, H. D. Travis, of Weep-

ing Water, the affidovits were placed on
file with the clerk of tbe district coust

Harry Vaughn, the post-

master at Blair, was in Omaha last week
ns a prisoner. He is accused of burn-

ing some letters for tho purposo of im

ceediugs for having, as the attorney for
the Creek Indians, received II) per cent tint fotn- - cloniot teams, and two '"'

Lill..,i Kir cars were 'If

,.fi.1 Itvrt li.b'ikeooet 1. no that.of the proceeds of the sale of about two
million four hundred thousand acres of
their lands iu Oklahoma, has filed with
tbe of thesecretary interior a. sworn

thing in them was c,u-he-
'Hif

are es timated by the men at

A (Jreensbnrg. Pa-- , dispatcb

rent, of the population of the state from
school age up that cannot read or write.

Mount Herman comniandnry Knights
Templar, of Beatrice, will attend the
triennial conclave at Washington iu Oc-

tober.
The state line reunion convened at

Hardy hist week. Great preparations
bad been made and there was a largo at-

tendance.
State Superintendent Lane has ap-

pointed a state examination of teachers
to be held in Fremont August 27 to 29,
inclusive.

An athletic association has been or-

ganized at Chadron aud money sub-
scribed to purchase a compete gyiuna-sjn-

outfit.
The state holiness camp meeting

peued at Bennett under favorable cir-

cumstances, tbe attendance tbe first day
being quite large.

A Nebraska City dispatch says that
reports of fraudulent notes obtained by
tbe notorious Dr. Jauss continues to
come in from the county.

' Bev. H. L. Powers has been re-

quested to deliver his lecture, "As Seen
jVroui the. Banks of the Conemaugh,"
en tbe 30th iust., at Platte Center.

Jake Ex, employed in tbe Geneva
foundry, was knocked senseless by a
piece of an emery wheel which burst
while making 800 revolutions a minute.

A burglar entered the house of Con-

gressman Counell, at Omaha, the other
Bight, and was ransacking the premises,
mheu discovered. He sot but little
booty.

Arrangements have been completed
lor a graud harvest festival, to be held
at Wy more August 27. J. Sterling Mor-
ton will deliver the address on the oc-

casion.
A new directory of the city of Lin-sol- a

will soon be issued. It is expected
by the ambitious citizens of tbe eifpital
stjr that the directory will show a inh-

alation of 60,000.

Omaha's school population on the
nt day of January of tbe enrreut year

was twenty thousand five hundred, as
saaeh as Omaha's total population num-
bered fifteen years ago.

The selection of the site for the new
United States fort oil the Clark tract,
six stiles from Plattsmouth, has been
appsaved by the war department, and
work will aoou begin on the buildings.

John Bick has been arrested for
ailing! beer in York, one of the most

statement. When the Creeks in De
cember. 1884, learned that a bill was
Mending in cone-res- Iov..mI in 11. a T..;...i Texas fever has broken out iu M

: - vme--
(Hates the title to the Oklahoma lands cinity. tunLint MI1ILK fltOIH VKiney employed uim either to defeat the
legislation or to secure compensation
agreeing to pay him 10 per cent on
whatever amount ho might seenre. He
obtained for their interest.
The secretarv of tho inU,pi.. ...... i

Mint

- 7 ........... .i''twveijCrawford s contract after amending it to
iiiiiKB me compensation IS per cent In
December. 18&8. tlm ,l,.t,...'.. .. - ...... ..icirB uitlie Creeks asked that a new contract

their set pnrpose to violate the order
and sanctity of the day.
Believing that the wage earner is worthy
of his hire, and believing that the larg-
est revenue to the saloon comes through
the laboring classes, and believing that
the saloou thus stands iu tbe way of the
elevation and advancement of labor,
we invite the wage earners of every
class to join our party in its war against
this greatest and most conscienceless
monopoly the world has known.

As a platform of principles can only
become practical through a tarty
pledged to their enforcement, there-
fore, we urge every one opposed to the
saloon and its attending evils, to unite
with the prohibition party, tbe only
party committed to the adoption of the
amendment and its iuforcemeut thereaf-
ter. C. E. Bentlet,

Mks. C. M. Woodward,
II. C. BrTTKNBE.VDKn,
A. P. Rob,
F. I. Wioton.
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jixing me compensation at 10 per centbe entered to be full iHiyment for all
post and future services. This new con-tract was opposed by the Creek national
council, hi September, 1885, SecretaryVilas informed Governor Crawford thatlie would defeat the measure which wanthen pending in congress, to pay theCreeks for their lands unless be (Craw-
ford) surrendered tho contract andlooked to the Indians for whatever com-
pensation they deemed just. Governor
Craw-for- says he agreed under protestto this arrangement, and since then hasmd no control over what compensationthe ( reeks should give, and they fixedtlie fee themselves and without his

v.iMoisjasm oi uie populace giving itsforce to the reception, the march con-
tinued.

At the new Denison there was a greatcrowd blocking the streets and packingthe corridors. Alighting the presidentwas saluted by the governor's guards,which the President acknowledged as hedid the welcome of the )coplo on tho
way from the station. Ashe passed intothe hotel the crowd cheered and the
president being escorted to the biro
parlors was surrounded bv the commit-;e- ,

at the head of which WM Mr
wrofvr;de:,,a,cr "w"i,,BBt of lho

eJIr,i T"",er ',n " ,,ri, f "I'hthe president to his old home.
Ueiieral CamaliHu the,, behalf fthe monument cou.iniioU welcomedthe distinguished guest.The president in response said he didnot know hw to express bis feelin -

tlmiretorn to hi. !.... Hedid "ex-Pe-

to be with old friends sooon when he left to resn m 1,U

-"- Unot.rbs.;
onerous duties,

U,rnntea ft3 b
on thebad always taken interelt If,,n deep tlmnmonument to be erect,, to ths I hlja id hoped "again to bn w,tl, ,

yud,.ua,h. when the capsCj is
Tho president then hel.l il",rtecption. To-da- e will ?
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( OIIS K". " nThat Kvr PoMDd a Plaea on tbe N-
ebraska Slatnta Ituoka. '' 'S

0 40 WLincoln dispatch to tbe Omaha Bee :

The sweeping change in the decedent
laws of the state, wrought by the pass
age of tbe act recited in chapter forty'
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seven of the session laws of 1883, seems
fo come in for a full measure of criti
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0 10 'al aad strictly temperance towns in
i state. Twenty' six bottles were cou- - cism. Division twelfth, of section thirty, :tii3 (

joo (4and in default of bail he was

Tba Hula MoJiaetf.
Washikotox, August 22.-re- nsion

Commissioner Tanner has issued the
following important order: "To thechief of the division: The rule which
has hitherto obtained iu this ofllee re
girding proof ol origin of disabilitrunder which the evidence is ,,
missioned officer oroue ordorly erg,wwas accepted, while i the aUencethat evi, ence the testimony of WoWvate soldiers U len required i .
by so modified that in the alnthe evidence of a commissioned Iffic ior orderly sergeant, the
held to b. proven on the evident ml

o ft fc

says: a 40 4"If the estate shall leave no widow

plicating the present postmistress, Miss
Cora Clark, and so causing her to resign
in favor of some other aspirant. The
charge is a serious ono and Vaughn was
held in the sum of f 1000.

John Fnstain, a settler living iu the
northwestern purt of this county, says
a Grant dispatch, who was reported in
these dispatches recently ns being warn-

ed to leave the county for insulting a
lady, aud who bad armed himself to re-

sist mob violence, has established his
innocence. The man. who personated
him is known, and his longer residence
in the conim inity will be at his oeriU
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swat to jail.
The D. k M. has completed srrange-sssnt- s

to mu special trains to Lincoln
eaaring tbe slate fair from points within

rodin of 100 miles from the caplUI at
Cs sate of one fare for the round trip.
Tjsia the larger cities two special trains
mO so run each dy and from the smaller
teases one train per "

nor kindred, his estate shall escheat to
the state of Nebraska; providing, furth-

er, that the homestead, if any, left by
tbe estate shall decend as follows: The
homestead shall be appraised by tho
county treasurer and tbe county clerk
aud one freeholder to be appoiuted by
the judge of the comity court, all to be
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